Eudoro Brewery Food
First Draft Salad/Sandwich/Tacos

EUDURO BURGUESA BURGERS

Salads
BEAUTIFUL SALAD

Our own House Blend of angus beef

whole $xx

*Old Souls greens, romaine hearts,
baby kale, heirloom tomatoes,
rainbow organic carrots, seedless
cucumber, sliced radish, shaved
red onion

half $xx

PLAIN JANE BURGERS ARE ¼ LB. AND SERVED ON
BRIOCHE BUN, TOMATO, LETTUCE, ONION

PLAIN JANE BURGER (1/4 lb burger)

But,

$xx

you can double or triple that burger!

ADD 1 PATTY $xx ADD 2 PATTIES $xx

EVEN YOU, BRUTUS?

(our version of the Caesar salad which
originated in Mexico)

whole $xx
half $xx

Romaine hearts, Parmigiano
Reggiano, queso fresco cheese, toasted
torn baguette, House Caesar
dressing, Spanish white anchovy

THE BURGERS
TIJUANA TEQUILA BURGUESA

$xx

SHITAKE SWISS & PARM UMAMI
BURGUESA

$xx

SOUTHERN BELLE BURGUESA

$xx

¼ burger blended with cilantro, lime,
tequila.
Dressed with grilled green chile, salsa
roja, caramelized onion, smoked gouda
& queso fresco cheese

-Add some protein to your saladFresh grilled salmon……..$xx
Fresh bay scallops………..$xx
Grilled chicken breast...….$xx
Grilled shrimp…………....$xx
Char-grilled steak………..$xx

¼ burger seasoned with sea salt &
Szechuan peppercorns.
Dressed with melted aged Swiss and
Parmigiano Reggiano

Sandwiches
“MONEY” CHEESE ON CHEESE

$xx

White cheddar, Swiss, smoked Gouda,
American & Parmigiano Reggiano melted inside
and out on buttered brioche toast.
Dressed with bread & butter pickles and side of
beer cheese

BAHN MI SHRIMP OR PORK
SANDWICH
Classic Vietnamese sandwich with
marinated pork belly or shrimp.
Dressed with pickled vegetables and
lime sauce

SIDES
$xx

-Make My Sandwich like a burger!Just like a Plain Jane Burger but substituted with
your choice below

Grilled Chicken……..$xx
Grilled Salmon………..$xx
Grilled Cheese...….$xx

¼ burger rubbed with Dayton’s own
“Chub Rub “ seasoning
Dressed with Local sorghum hot sauce,
our house made pimento cheese,
cherry smoked bacon, bread & butter
Pickles

Beer Battered Fries (Plain or Disco Style)
Poutine (Fries drowned in gravy and cheese)
Sweet Potato Fries
Blue Corn Chips
Chicharons

$xx
$xx
$xx
$xx
$xx

